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tpaîish of l'Enfant jésus, Beauce junction.
-Another cnmphny is being formed to

ereci a ihieatre building in St. Rachis,
estiniateci ta cost $25,ooo. Fivc leading
contractais; are interested.-The Bard of
Trade hiave adopted a tcsolution requesi-
ing the government ta give sucb nid as
wîll ensure the building of thé Québec
bridge and (lie establish ment in tbis City
of the workshiop3; of the I atercolonial.

HAMILTON, ON.-The proposai thlat
a building should be crected joîntly by tht
Royal Templars of Temperance and the
various women's societies %viil probably be
carried out. It is expected that a strnic-
turc t0 cost $50.000 will be crccted i the
corner of Jamnes and Main streetb.-Wni.
& Walter Stewart, architects, have been
grantedi a permit for a brick addition to
factory of Pilgrim Bras., jarvis street, ta
cost $2,2oo-The Hamilton, Chedoke &
Ancaster Electric Railway Co>. wvili receive
tenders up ta the i8th inst. for t follow-
in, 19,400 cedar ralway tics and 3,000
white oak tics, 8 feet long, Wh face aînd
6"deep ; 470ostraight poles utscund cedar,
28 feet long and nat less thaIn 7" in dia.
aneter at the top end. For part iculars
addrebs W. F. Wftlker, Sccrcîary, i9
King street wvest..-The City Engineer
recently inspecîed the east end set'age
district, wvith a view of deîermining the
best location for a main sewer.

WINNIPFG, MAN.- Wm. HeCspeler,
German Consul, and others, are endcav-

orn'ta secure the necessary funds to
build a wing to the hospital. The pro-
pased addition is estimnaied to cast $50,-
ugo, for wvhich amî'unt $32,ooo bas beco
subscribed.-The ciîy wvill shartly issue
deblentures for over $6o,ooo.-The pro-
vincial government bas been ask-ed to
grant power to the municipality af North
Norlolk to give a bonus of $îo,ooo for
the erection af a flour milI and elevator.
-Nir. Whyte, of tht C.P.R., reterring t0
the contemplatedi improvements on the
ra-id, bas stated that the Company întend
ta spend a large amnount of moncy in
improving the roadbed and existing
structures. The woadcn truss bridge
over the Kaminîstiquia river wvîli be re-
placcd by -a solid stalle stucture in
the form of arches. The fine betwveen
Fort William and t1.e City wvill be recon-
structed with heavy rails, which will meni
re-laying one hundrerl miles af track.-It
is probable tbat a newv building wîlli be
etected on the site af the Mclntyre block,
destroyed by ire last wveek. The praperty
is owned by the Estate af the laie Alex-
ander McIntyre.

MONTREAL,QuE.-T1iC Montreal Street
Raîlway Company, 34 Cote street, will re-
ceive tenders up to March ist for 20,000
mixed tanarac and cedar ties, seven fcet
long, elght inches face and six inches
thick.-R. D.. McGibbin, solicitor, of this
City, gives notice of application to Par-
liameni for tht incorporation of a corn-
pany to buîld a railway front the head
waters of tht Peacte river, in Brit;sli Co-
Itîmbia, ta a point necar Edmonton, N.
W.T-During the presenit year the city
will be called upon to undertake the
drainage of the upper part of St. Denis
ward, which, with the main sewcr, is ex-
pected ta crisi nearly haîf a million dol-
lars. Mr. St. George, the ciîy surveyor,
will shortly niake an exhiustive report
on thetroutes praposed, cosi, etc.-
Gamelin & Huot. architecis, are prepar-
ing plans for six bouses ta be built on
Lagauchetiere street for D. Parizeau, also
for ive bouses on St. Apdre street for M.
D. H oui--. and a portaI for St. Louis
church, Chicago, for the Rev. M. Bouratsa.
-L. Z. Gauthier, architeci, is catling for
tenders for a new monastery for the
Sîsters of the Precicus Blood at Oîtawn.
-J. Alcide Chausse, architect, is prepar-
ing plans for ont store and two dweUlinps
ta be erecied on Chambord street for Mr.
J. %V. Guerîn.-At the annual meeting of
the Monireal Coteon Co., lield on Tuesday

last, a by-law auihorizing the issue of
$300oooo wortil of bonds wvas pas.
Tht Ltînds will be used to construct exten-
sions t0 tlhc plant. It is tht -mntnion ta
buîld a spinning milI «ai an early date.

OTTAWAa, ONT. -E. F. E. Rny, serrc-
tary Dep.îrtincnt of *Public %Vorkç, will
reccive tenders iniil Monday, 21i inst.,
for tlie construction of a wharf at North
Bay, Nipissing district. lJans niay bc
seen ai the offices of tht Tawn Clcrk,
North Bay, H. A. Gray, Confedieration
Life Bu1ilding, Toronto, and at tht abave
deparîrncnt.-The city will ;îdvcrtist for
tenders for 3,000 (cet otf ire hose.-The
Separate School Board have nppointed
a commitîc to select a site on which to
ereci a new sc'hool builing.-At tlie
nexi meeting of the XVtetîvorks Coin-
milice, tht City Engincer will prescrnt
the estiniates for tht current year.-Chitf
Provost, of tht Fire Deparinent, is en-
deavoring to have tht sumn of $7.500
placed in the estinlates for a nev statiîon
in Si. George's 'vard.-Tenders have
been called fotr building the newv mon-
asîery for tht Sîsters of tht Precious
Blond. L. Z. Gauthier, af Monireal, is
tht architec.-The Sisters of Mercy have
mande a proposition to the I3aard of Healîh
ta ereci two buildings on Porter>s Island
as a contagious disease haspital, ai a cusi
of $35,ooo.-There is aîgitation on foot in
favor of having an elevator placed in the
custom bouise.- Tht Canada Atlantic
Riilway Comnpany %will apply for power to
exiend ils bine frum the Richelieu river in
an casîerly direction to tht international
boundary, also for power ta butld front a
point near the Si. Lawrence river througli
tht counties of Soulanges and Vaudreuil
10 Montreal.-The P'ublic School Board
have dccided 10 crect two new schools in
this City, ai a cosi nf $41,500. Tht cost
of repairs to tht school buildings is ptaced
ai $3,ouo.-Residents in the vicànity af
Qucen and Lloyd sîreets wvant a newv
market building erected on tht site ai the
present building.

TORONTO, ONT.-Plans of the House
of Refuge tû be erected near B3rampton
are now on view at tht office of Strick-
land, Syrnons & Rat, archîtects, ibis cîîy.
Tenders close February 2ist.-Mr. J. W.
Moyes, manager of tht Metropolîtan
Railwvay Company, bas sîaied ihat la aIl
probabiliiy the road will be extended
ta Newmnarket next summier.-Tht Man-
agemnent and Supplies Comimittet of tht
SeparateScbool Board have recommended
that large belîs be purchased for five
schools.-It is staîed t0 be the intention
nf tht NIassey- Harris Company to irstaîl
a new arc and incandescent lighting
plant au their works ntxt summer.-The
City Engineer bas receivtd a petition
for an asphaît pavement on Adelaide
street, between Bay and York streets. a
concrete walk on souili skie of saie
street, and tht reconstruction ai the sewver.
-C. W. Postîcîhîsvalie, Harbor Maisier,
%vill receive tenders until naon an Thurs-
day, 1ti inst., for repairs ta the crîb-
wark ai the Qucen's wharf.-The City
Engîneer bas announced bis purpose Io
insert a suin in tht estim2tes for makung
an investigation t0 détermine the most
practical niethod ai disposing of tht
seweirage af the City. In a report wbîch
wi!l shorîly be presented tci tht City
counicîl, the construction of permanent
sîdewalks around the new municipal
building5ý will be recoînmended-Park,

Blackwell & Co., produce mierchianis, have
acquired a site ait the foot af i. hahrst
sireet, and will slîorîly erecî iliercan a
010(cidi pnrk packîng establibhîîîcnt, t0
cost aboant $75,o.-It is statedtl ilit the
coîr.pany wtîîclî is seekîng a franchise± uf
the Caittî Market hople t0 secure tht
crecîton of ai abattoir and a so-ap f.îctory.
-Building perinits have been granted
.as foilovs :W. Milne, block of 2 storY
hiauses, 46)1 Aclelaîde streci %vest, cost
$2,5o; J. L. Blailcie, alter.îîiuns ta 185
Yongc sireet, cost $1,300 ; \V. R.- [ock,
brick warelîuie, s. wv. corner l1ay and
Wellington strcts, cost $îO,ooo.-I'hic To-
ronto Railway, Co. wvill be rtquesied Io
ereci a car shed i thé castein end of
Qîîccn stree.-It ib said ta bc thlî inten-
tion of tht Bloard of \Vurks to take iOta
consideratuon tht nccssity of building a
newv bridge over thc Don at Quten street
cast.

FIRES.
Tht Cuîînty Acadciny ai Liverpool, N.

S., %vas desîraycd by fire on tlle 3rd untst.,
aI a loss ai $ioooo. - At 011 Springs,
Ont., on tht 4111 inst., A. W. Deîvar's druîg
store, H. A. Crute & Co.'s dry goods andt
grocery stoît, and a dwcllin;: owned by
Samuel Angus, weîe desiroyed by fire.-
A residence at Lindsay, Ont., owned by
A. Hepburn, bas been burned.-The resi-
dence of F. B. Arthurs, manager of thé
Delta Lumber Comnpany, ai Dunchurch,
Ont., was btîrncd on itie 4til inst.-Tlit
Mclntyre btoci, on Main sureet, %inni-
peè;, contaoning on thé grotînd floor a
nuitîber of stores, wiih offices above, wvas
campletely destroyed hy fire lasi svcek.
The luis is e5timaîcd at $400,0oo, whulchl
is largely covered by insurance.-A build-
ing ai tht corner ol Dovercourt road and
l3loor sti cet, Toronto, oivned by E dtvard
Dawes, ivas danlaged by fire reccntly to
the exient of $ioooo. There %%,as an in-
surance ai $5,ooo-The Meihodisi church
ai Westineath, Ont., was buîned tast
week. Thtc building was onty recentily
consîrucîcd, a cost af $8,ooo, aîid wvas in-
sured by hall thiat iinoutit.-*Ihe povtr
bouse of the Ciiizens' Liglit & Pouwer Com-
pany ai St. Henri, Quet., N.us bîîrned on
Sundiay last. Tact Ioss is estisnaîed atl
$ 100,o00, parîly covered by insurance.-
The dvehhing of James McAtilcy, about
four miles froîn Maryville, Or.î., wvas
bîîrned on tht 5th inst.-The Hot Springs
botel ai Banff, N.W.T., owned b>' Frank
Beautie, 'vas recently dcstroycd by fire.-
Tht Heratd btuilding an Craig streci,
Monircal, bas been damagtdi by fire ta
tht exient af $io,aoo.-The store and
dvelting of John Parr ai Bradw-4rdine,
Man., was desirayed by lire a ftwv days
ago.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BîERt.N, ONi.-Daniel Allen, Gaît, bas

rccivcd tht contr.îct ta roof thse large
full steel gîirder building being crcîed for
tht Breithatipu Co. \V A. Langton, To-
ronto, archlîtct.

THIANISVILLE, ONT.-The buhk, tender
ai Chartes Hubbetl lias been accepted
for tht treciion af a Meihodist clîurch.
Sub.contracts have been let as follows :
Masonry, Jarnes Quelcîs; painting, M.
Trud cIl.

K'INGSTON, ONT-Gea. Ncwiands, af
ibis cîty, bas been gîven a cantract ta
buîld a modern suinnier residence at the

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS

The Highcest Non-Conductor and the
Checapesi Covcring on the Market.

Fuit Parirulars ran

The lca Bolla? covoring Co.
MONTREAL

9 Jordan St., Toronto
WINNIPEG


